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tank filled with real water. A fev.
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. 2.1"THE GREATER CONEY
By O. Henry
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ülward Harnett, a bricklayer.
Ii is started a suit for divorce
from Alice Harnett. Alice, to
nake him look ridiculous to coy
ls. made him wear a stocking

-- ap all summer, he avers. So
jealous was she of him, the bill
further alleges, that she .vould
not let him lay bricks on the
front of any buildings. He al-
ways had t- - lay them on the all.y
side.

"l'.VCI savs to her. dig M,oes. a 'han. I'll b- - aft r r' ir.K' down to Sf"
tin- - r.rw inry Island that's n.-.- like

r o :

s ftheTos ..-
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I .i.hns of the A . ' 1 . 1

When a man':1 la-- i It not scer s of
sadness he wants. 'Tis a er .itrr
Coney w l.a' e hne tut w c uVn't
see it till we got In the humcr for it.

an! I'
; a r.oi
i cause

l phoenix lilr'l from th . a 1 y c - r. 1 . t ; r. .

mar.v '.'.'. froni .h!

I says. "I rippes you've had a roar-i- n'

fine time secin' the sights. And
how did tlie incubators and the hel-ter-skelt- ed

and the midgets suit the
taste of ye ?'

" 'I I wasn't hungry.' ""ays Norah.
faint. 'Hut mother ate a quantity of
all of 'em. I'm that pleased with the
ime thing's in the new Coney Island.'
says sh-- . that it's th ehappicst day
I've seen la a long time at all.'

" 'Did you see Venice?" says I.
" 'Wo d d,' says she. 'She was a

beauty. She was all dressed in red.
she was. with

"I listen 1 no more to Norah Flynn.
I stepped up and I gathered her in
mv arms.

" 'Tis a stry-telle- r ye are. Norah
Flynn." says I. "Ye've seen no more
of the, greater Coney Island than I

have meself. Come, now. tell the
truth yn carr.e to sit by the old pa-

vilion by the waves where you sat
last summer and made Dennis Carna- -

:,' with No rah
victims to all

o'd resrt. I'm
rivr.r. and we'll fall r
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Thousands of IYtroprad
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? I way. I was
J)vl I e the

have been arcfi':r;'i I for of pi obably
f.OOo children .:.! o-- i r f I t 1

bands b'.'hind me played ar.d th s
pounded on the Pass-- dram in front.

"And directly I got up and walked
along the old pavilion, ar.d there or;
the other side, half in dark
was a Hlip of a girl sittm' on the tumble--

down timbers, and an'.ess I'm a
liar she was cryin' by hers- - if there,
all alone.

" 'Is it trouble yen are in. now.
Miss." says I; 'and whit's to be done
about it?"

" 'Tis none of your business at all.
Denny Carnahan.' pays sh- - sitthf up
straight. And it was the oice of no
other than Norah I'lynn.

" 'Then it's not.' says I. 'and we're
after having a pleasant evening. Miss
I'lynn. Have yo seen the sights i
tbis new Coney Island, then? I pre-
sume ye have come here for that
purpose." rays I.

" "I havt." says she. 'Mr mother
and Cncle Tim they are waking be-

yond. 'Tis an elegant evening I've
had. I've seen all the attractions
that be.

" Tiitht ye are." says I to Norah;
"and I don't know vljen I've been
that amused. After disportin' mesrlf
among the mos laughable moral im- -

1 their j art nt- - i'in

Miildren and to look out for .another
.- - nous calamity; price ."i cents.

"I walked far away down on the
beach, to the ruins of an old pavilion
nar one corner of this new private
park Dreamland. A year ac;o that
old pavilion was standi n' up straight
and the old-styl- e waiters was slam-mi- n'

a week's supply of clam chow-
der down in front of you for a nickel
and callin' you 'cully friendly, and
vice was rampant, and you Kot back
to New York with enough rhanc to
take a car at the bridge. Now they
tei; me that they serve Wfl?h rabbit;-o-n

Surf ,ir niic. arid you pet the rirht
change back In the niovin'-pictur- e

joints.
"I sat down at one side of the old

I aviliori and looked at the surf
spreadin' itself on the heath, and
i.oucht about the time me and Norah
I'lynn fat on that spot last summer.
'Twar. before reform struck the is-

land; and wo was happy. We hail
tintypes and chowder in the ribald
divs. ,md the Hcyptian Sorceress of
tlie Nib- - tobl Norah out of her ha. d.
while i was waitin in the door, that
'twould be the luck of her to merry
red-head- e l gossoon whh two crook I

wh'-- r'vilu
.'.-m- i;K'r ipr the old K-ot- i

their way f r' i : i

N.-v.- - Vcrk I v wa-- .

I I i ;(..---' i i " it u
..f th" I'.Hi.HIM Speak up. andban a happy man.

tell the truth."
"Norah stutk her nose against me

sights? I did in-t- .

"Iü-- t Monday 1 ama If.: a mated my-s- f
'.f with the Uri' kl ia rs' union, and

in ;icctt!;ii:(" with the rubs I wjs
ordt t vl to pilt work tho-- same day
tn a tount of a sympathy striKe with
tl e Ln'.y Salmon Cum r.s" Iodge No.
'. of Taoorr.a, Washington.

'Twas disturb, d I was in mind
and prodlvitif s by losiiu; me joh,
i. already harr.i. s-- in me soul on
account of havln' piarrc'.-- with

1
provements of the revised shell games
I took ineself to the shore for the
reneht of the cool air. 'And did ye
observe the Durbar. Miss Flynn?"

" 'I did," says she. retlectin'; but
'tis not safe. I'm thinkin.' to ride
down them slantin" things into the'

.'

'How did ye fancy the shoot the
chutes?' I asks

" 'True. then. I'm afraid of guns."
;ajs Norah. 'They mak"irh noise
in my ears. Hut Uncle Tim. he shot
them, he did. and won eicrars. 'Tis
a tine time we had this day, Mr. Car-raha- n.

" 'I'm "lad you've enjoyed verseif,

mu
r.ina!. They amo from Via tl i

undr th r tr f the Aniii'-i-
Kel Cn-s- i of whb h th v Lav he. r.

wards for two years. They are io-iv- R

bark tr J ' t r .era d aftr s'lft'-rini- r

;nd wandering's tint f"r somr- - of
them havo Motte.l i. every re. ol- -

etion of their p.'in r;!s. th- - places of

est.
"'I despise it. Denny. she says.

half cryin'. Mother and Uncle Tim
went to see the shows, but I came
down here to think of you. I couldn't i

I 'Ve' 3 f ! I
Jl hi '.i-- V j it i i n. . . ii i M ii

r A.. -- "Uotheir birth or cv.-.- i of their own Norah Flynn a work bcfoie by rca-na- m

et. um of hard words spoken at tho
bear the llphts and the crowd. Are
you forgHln' me. Denny, for the
words we had ?'

.. . fault.' I. "I"Tw-a- s me says cameSneaking of the pxi.rri.-nr- f of (ho ' Dairyn.en and Street Sprinkler lrv- - Asl Your Dealer for Jtt it i i
childr-n- . who rar.r" in from .': to

b K". and I was overrunnin' wih joy
r n acooant of the allusion. And 'iwas
there that Norah Klynn put her two

us H'fnl-- a nnn.'i l h.mi. causeu i.y j ai-ou- iv

and prickly luat and that divil,
An-i- Co,S'hlln.

"So. I .says, it Will be Coney for
Tuesday; and if the chut s and the
shoit ehare and the yrcen-cor- n silk

ttie teeth lon't - re ate diver-
sions and ' t rne fevlini; bcttt-r- , then
I don't know at all.

"Ye will havo heard that "or.ey has
received moral reconstruction. The
old llowery. where they usvd to take,
your tintype by force and Kive ye
knockout drops before having your
rialm read, is now called the Wal!

17 year, a state.mnt by 1 1 i Kttl
Cross .all:

"The Ions' journey wrl's the
last chapter in a history of wander- -

ir' and ndventure In a revolution
torn country, that ran hardly
matched in the whol-recor- d of world
upheaval in the last six years." the
iinnouncement says. "It F'-em- n al-

most a tale rut of the Old Testament
or (Jreek mythology and a thousand
years from now, it is perhaps not too
much to v.iv, the Russians w ith their
dramatic instinct and mysticism will
havo made it a part of their rich
folklore."

Whn the revolution broke out in
J;U".M'i, the report continued, many
parents in IVtrorad decided to .s rid
the yotmcst'TS into poac-fti- l Liberia
"until tho trouble was over." They
were sent rabt in rhartre of nurses
and teachers.

Iviter. pl harrier of fire marking

1 ands in mine and we talked of f ats
and the things she could cool; and
the jove oi''ne.-.-s taat poes with such
eplsod(F. And that was Coney as we
loved it. and as the hand of Satan
was upon It. friendly and noisy and
your money's worth, with no fence
around the ocean and not too many
electric liirhts to show the sleeve of
a black serp;e coat against a white
shirtwaist.

"I sat with my back to the parks
where they had the moon and the
dreams anl the steeple corralled
and lonped for the old Coney. There
wasn't many people on the beach.
Hots of them was feedin" pennies Into
the slot machines to see the 'Inter-
rupted Courtship in the movin pic-
tures; and a uooil many was takln'
the air in the Canals of Venice and
same was breathln' the smoke of the

street of the island. The wcin.er-wur- st

stands are required by law to
keep a news ticker in 'em; and the
doughnut., are examined every four
years bv a retired steamboat inspec-
tor. The nicker man's head that
was used by the old patrons to throw
baseballs at is now illegal; and. by
order of the police commissioner the
Im.u'f of a man drivln' an automo-
bile has been substituted. I hear
that the old immoral amusements
have been suppressed. People who
used to po down front New York to
sit in the : and and dabble in the
surf now kIvo up their quarters to
S'jueezo through turnstiles and see
imitations of city fires and Hoods
painted on canvas. The repreh'.-nsi- -

bio and dcfTiadin' resorts that dis-
graced old Coney are said to be
wiped out. Tlv wipin out process
consists of raisin' the price from 10
cents to -- 5 cents, and hir'.n a blonde
named Maudie to roll tickctd instead
of Micky, the I'.oweiy Bite. That's
what they say I don't know.

"Hut to Coney I poes a -- Tuesday. I
ts off the 1 and starts 'or the RÜt- -

Simple Way To
Remove Oandruff

Furniture at Big Savings
thEach vear there are scores who come to us al le ends ana wis:er

Just a Few Days More to
The days of the August Sale arc numbered. Many benefited by the sav-

ings during the ast three wepeks. Now for the wind-up- l In spite of the
tremendous selling of the first few weeks, there is still the greatest variety
of merchandise from which to choose because' we have thrown shipment
after shipment of incoming fall goods into the sale, true to our promise to
restrict nothing throughout the entire store.

to buy at the sale discount, but a week from next Saturday night when the
doors close, the discount will be taken off and regular prices will again
prevail. Do not hesitate if you want to buy. Better come tomorrow
while you can still secure all the furniture you need at these discounts. An
opportunity like this is too rare these days to let it slip through your

Th' re is one sure way that has
never failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that Is to dissolve it, then
you destroy it entirely. To do this,
just pet about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this is all you will need), ap-
ply it at n.cht when retiring; use
' nouch to moisten the scalp and rub
it in gently w'th the tinker tips.

I'.y rnornintr. mos? if not all, of
your dandruff will he gone, and
three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely
destroy every single sign and trace
of it. no matter how much dandruff
you may have.

You will Und all itching and
digginc of the scalp will stop in-

stantly, and your hair will be tluffy.
lustrous, glo-s- y. silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times bet-
ter. Advt.

th battle lines: rf the r.j)posinir lius-a- n

ani Crech armits hail been
Ffretcherl between the ypunsters and
thpir homes. Months pasned. Winter
arrived, funds were exhausted and
hunger and war horrors menaced th
wanderer. The Omsk jrovernmcnt.
flppeiled to for help, passed it on to
the P.rrl Crops.

flroup after rrotip w.ts tnken over
by th Hefl Croii, which establishe!
rolonirs in western Siberia and had
rpparently solved the problem of
caring for its charges when the Tat-t,rli- ne

sw.iyrd fatward and tho Ilol- -

shrviki captured town after town.
(Jronps of the children barely es-tap- ed

capture. Finally it was de-tid- ed

to take them to via dlvotok.
'"Three trains of specially equipped

box ears with a K'iard of American
oup:hboys transportel the precious

enrco on a Journey lasting several
eckH through a country stripped

of provisions." the report cm-tyje- d.

"It nnv be said that in--nui- ty

was taxed to the utmost in
ihtairsini? suprIies. avoiding dinse
pldemic areas and evading rdlier

t l Ollble;."
lanaliy tlie children were settled
Husi'in islands in Vladiostok

bart'or in hnr.nrks with Herman and
A uj tri. in prisoners pressed Into serv-
ice to do the heavy work. Schools
and hospitals were established, nat-
ural talents were cultivated and thir-
teen of the larger pirls took a course
of training which fitted them to he
r.urse-i- . Several younpstrra showed
tinusual abilities nt music, painting
and danclnr

The children will visit nt Panama
canal ports and in New York City on
their way home.

Last Call for
Buffets

All

term show. iwas a line siiu. iiie
roof Eimens was biair. with thou-
sands af eh ctric .irhts. um! t ii "

I.abyloni. n towrrs and the Hindoo
streets was thick w.th people. "Tis
a true thinr they sa;. that Coney !rtv-e'.- s

all rank. I se ? millionaires eatin
jopcora and Irampn ' alonp v.'tl. :h.e
crowd; j.nd I s m i -- olIar-a-s ek
clothin'-stor- e clerks m rul automo-
biles Jlphtin one another for who'd
squeeze the horn when they come to
a corner.

" T made a mistake.' I says to my-sel- f.

'Twas not Coney I needed. When
a man's sad 'tis not scenes of hilarity
he want.-"-. 'Twould be far better for
him to meditate in a graveyard or to
attend services nt the Paradise Hoof
Gardens. 'Tis no consolation when
a man's lost his sweetheart to order
hot corn and havo the waiter brim;
him the powdered sutrar cruet in-

stead of salt and then conceal him-
self, or to have Zozookum. the pypsy
palmist, tell him that he has three
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Overstuffed

Final

Clearance on

Dressers
The wi.se huyr is jur-rhasing- 1

a new dresser
now rather than wait-
ing for fall because
dressers will certainly
be as hijjh or hiRher in
prico this fall than
they have been In tho
paM. Scores and genres
of beautiful styles from
which to choose just
one more week and the

August Sale
closes. Buy now and
i;a ve.

Thcro is Mill timo
buy that lmffct you

have loni,' been plan-nin- fr

on having in
your dining room.
Remember that ev-

ery buffet In our
entire stock, includ-
ing the finest period
models in oak. ma-
hogany .and Ameri-
can walnut are in-elud- ed.

Ju:--t one
more week and reg-

ular prices will be

Mothers 1iend
Mothers cf

Absolutely Safe '
"it All Drutglsta

Spacul BnehW mt Mr4-nkw- l mttd Bmhf. from and
3 Cane LivingIn effect. lU-tte- r

if you want to benefit by the saving.come tomorrowurnnxTTir TT ' W i One More
Chance to Buy

Duofolds mitesRoom Save onr J

Dining Chairs

at a Discount of
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"While hundreds of
honus have been made
more vomfortabb w ith
duofolds puieha.s'd
during our August
Sale. yt we know-ther- e

are many who
are planning on tak-irt- :

advantage of the
discount. There is still
time if you come poo.i.
Kv. ry iluol'obl inc lul-iir-- r

the fttu-s- t in our

BUT WHEN YOU COMBINE THAT QUALITY WITH THE VERY
LOW PRICES THE CONSOLIDATED TIRE STORES OFFER
IT JUST "HOLLERS!" YOU'LL"HOLLER" WITH JOY WHEN
YOU SEE THESE BIG BARGAINS.

STEWART V-RA- Y SPOTLIGHTS
The light you all know. Regular Price S8.50. SPECIAL $5.45
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filial
V:ntiro Fto.?k may be

purchased this week
at a discount. Oct
here in a hurry if you want oneRODE TIRE. M

Una

500 Mil? Guarantee.6,000 Mile Guarantee. Made with extra ply. Now Is the Time to Buy Bedroom Furniture. Rockers Share in the Big
Saving.

Hurry if You Want a
Dining Table.

List Special List Special

30x3 $20.15 $14.10 30 x 3 $19.70 $11.60
30 x 3i 25.85 18.85 30 x 31 23.50 14.95
32 x 3i 30.80 23.10 32 x 3i 28.00 17.75
31 x 4 37.00 31.60 31 x 4 32.80 23.25
32x4 41.15 32.50 32 x 4 37.40 23.65
33 x 4 43.20 33.45 33 x 4 39.25 24.70
34 x 4 44.10 34.25 34 x 4 40.10 25.35

L& r? n

i

FORD OWNERS NOTICE!
Combination vulcan tubes fit both front and

While they last

NATIONAL TUBES
Guaranteed.

32x314 $1.85

M

neeis.
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tfs

When you rrjiy have yur unrer t'.'.
choice of cur ent:r sV of r'-- k

ir.f-U:'- l ir.gr th's- - in . r . a
va'r.u', vl! as a'.! the ':.":

vari'-tl-:- - of i:;.hfi'.'- -. r- - 1 styles h
you will s--- lb- - ;r-..- ; r r. 1

h if vrj ,v,: at cur - r rl

rear w
Regular price $4.25. SPECIAL $2.35

The beautiful suite lllufritr- - aJ ove
is Just or.e of the many d;Terer.t;

patterns now on display- - Two
specially frr the f n 1 1

businee jut arrive d and have juf-- t

i.er-- placj'i on fll.-T.ii-v. Vu rou-- t

corno this week if ye,-.-
: --a .in. tr take

advantage of our stle.

üvery lay Vrlns us closer tr the
J of the proat Auguf' Sale. Just
thin? of our entire ttoek of beau-
tiful bei ronrn furniture priced e.t- -

coodir.r'y low. Purely you will v.-an-?

to take advantage of this vir:
rut ycu musi hurry Irrauso tho
sale ends in just one wc-tk- .

It sfpms nt! if aim "ft every hom" ir.
town has been iuyir.j: a flir.ir. t.iMp
at th August Sale. Dut we know
there are many who an- - niny who
are pl.ir.nin? or. buyiru' .ne of
thse maunitu-fii-t tabls a.t th- - low
prices now prevailing.FOUR TORESi2 Ü

GUARANTEED 6000 MILES.1 1

Made of Best Quality Sea-Islan- d Fabric and Pure Para 1Hi)Jllsßgum Rubber. List price 4i

Quality First

Highest Standard

of Values.

Service That Sitishes.

Greatest

South Bend's

Furniture

Outfitters

SOUTH BEND'S GREATEST TIRE DISTRIBUTORS

Hffrnnr i SI iiilil n
210 EAST JEFFERSON BLVD. S. GOLDMAN, Mgr.

Home Office Grand Rapids. Branches at Jackson, Flint, Saginaw, Battle Crek.
m.wm t ii im ml 4,. . i .. .i..iV, .T "in iilii i .1

Ski


